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Band Camp! 

  
We have successfully completed our first week of band camp!  This week, 
we go from 9-7, so make sure you bring enough food/water to last the 
whole day, and don’t forget your sunscreen, hat and sunglasses. 
  
Thank you to the parents that came out to chaperone last week.  It was hot, 
so having someone there with a cold rag, and a bit of shade was 
appreciated by the students that needed it.  We still need volunteers for the 
next 2 weeks.  Evening hours are available this week and next, if you are 



unavailable during the day. Bring work if you need to, or just a 
book.   Having you there helps the staff focus on working with the students, 
and it’s easy duty.    Just click on the link below, and sign up.    
  

Sign up here: 

Week 2:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-band21 

Week 3:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-band22 

Picture Day Schedule Update.  Because of Cav Kickoff on the 22nd, band 
will rehearse in morning from 9-11:30.  They will be free to eat lunch/visit 
Cav Kickoff starting at 11:30.  Uniform Closet opens at 1:00 for picture 
day.  All students need to be in uniform ready for pictures at 1:30. We will 
take a full band and senior photos first, then sectional/individual 
pictures.  Once your section/individual photos are complete, you may turn 
in your uniform and leave. 

  

  

MB Uniforms Chairpersons for Next Year 

Come shadow us on Uniform Fitting Day!! The band needs new 
chairpersons for next year's Marching Band uniform committee. The current 
chairpersons, Meg and Catherine, have seniors in the band.  If interested, 
please contactwtwmarchingbanduniforms@gmail.com.  Responsibilities are 
listed on the band website. 

  

____________________________________________________________________ 

MARCHING BAND CAMP POOL PARTY / THURSDAY, AUGUST 22 

  

The kids really enjoy taking a break at the (almost!) end of band camp.  On 
Thursday, August 22nd from 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm, the marching band 
camp participants (band musicians & color guard) are invited to a pool 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3vUeSrBnV1A1GMUh470clRv40y1XULaWxIj9WB-2Fmycew-3D-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT30zGoFHFMBRmg6NDYuIjNSAgwpFMFP7f1DXbAT-2Bu4Yk1gy08Byvy15nkX6xj8iRyuw9GlwC1stBh2cQ29jaeN2Zjj77qeqLpPmVq-2BfzN9u0kmsvV7cF4afhcfO05T3X-2BT0FATpMGS78cToQF6Q4Wwjt8yujnAH6eAmkP6OiXjMgJ9e4n3QbP0Byq6dVIxGkEUQs8ticMhrdojZGhVXV-2FO8w
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3vUeSrBnV1A1GMUh470clRJRJaxQmVqifbx57c-2FNaphg-3D-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT30zGoFHFMBRmg6NDYuIjNSA8dxacwTJKHM7FXWGZU9vpHEheJxpMO7zMN32NVr1-2FxW3rEZKXeWb2qyinX0Zrqai-2FTaxWbde5VB-2FUDRw180uadzKwSzwy-2F-2B9K83Uip1pBSf7CHwrszoo8gZzNUNWMGntjDbE11F7Q-2Fq9RgOS8ZNF3BkmrRmfXs4yCf3EEVtV8UnnCS6tBJwzfNjuWn5Dl8Ly
mailto:wtwmarchingbanduniforms@gmail.com


party at SOC Pool (Somerset - Olde Creek Pool & Rec Club, 9705 Laurel 
Street, Fairfax, VA 22032). 

  

Parents: In order to make this event a success, the event organizers need 
your help. Please consider helping by setting up, prepping & grilling food, 
helping service the picnic area, chaperoning, and clean-up.  

  

The Band Patrons will be providing the following foods: Hot Dogs, 
Hamburgers, and Condiments.  We need donations of the following: soft 
drinks, water, side dishes and desserts.  

  

Please refer to the following SignUpGenius Link to sign up to volunteer 
and/or donate food/drink. 

  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACAE2FA02-marching14 

  

We thank you in advance for your assistance! 

  

See you at Uniform Fitting Day! 

 

  

Annette Wagner 

Trumpeter Editor 

 

Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org 

Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website. 

 

Join the Band Patrons Facebook page: 

"WT Woodson Band Patrons" 

 

To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010 

 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3kiVN9TDo2ISj7WYovYZ28O2oerMyP3zggdeHPO9VpcxEbOx0GalkpurXo8SASDQo-3D_-2BF8DwL2vnim79MeQwPKFQUdksSldksa9nEM6LcckT30zGoFHFMBRmg6NDYuIjNSAB2eVgb1s38JOmtYT7Ya4k6pqcoZJymjsdSo26217aBZLgM4bS176GZopo-2F1WnM1CIQuKxtEbMibk7TDG-2FPD-2Bp7gxIw4-2FNXK0kIKXQ7dwMaf0j7umgL6A2uH2LYvt4vrTiBfd5jIPVa7u7kr-2BPbB7zyL04SnVYVOK3VCi-2BqSVgqeqX3IOtoXnBNqHdRoDfPS1
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